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Simultaneous Correlation of Excess Gibbs Energy
and Enthalpy of Mixing by the UNIQUAC qua ti on
YASAR DEMIREL a n d HATICE GECEG~RMEZ
Faculty of Art a n d Sciences, University of Cukurova, Adana Turkey
Il\ing cl;lta lor excess Gihhs energy. ,qF. and cnlhalpy 01' mixing. 11'. temperature dependent parameters of the
ClNlQIlAC cquurion have hscn csriniatcd for twenry four s!.src.lns ol' binary mixtures. Fifteen of them include data
Il)r ,y' a n d 11' ai nlorc than one dift'ercnr isothcrnm. Thcsc paranicrcrs arc later restcd in predicting the ,qE and h E data
simulrancously and rcprescnting rhc effect of temperature on such data. The UNIQUAC equation with temperature
dcpcndcnt paramctcrs represents larger values of maximum heat of mixing than does the UNlQUAC equation with
rhc pammctcrs independent of temperature.
N t , u h ; ~ v ~ ) nc:llcult
s
i partir de donnkes obtenues pour I'incrgie d'exces de Gibbs.
et I'snthalpie de milange.
I , ' . clcs paramctrcs dcpcndants dc la lsmpkrature dc I'cquation UNlQUAC pour vingt-quatre systkmes de melanges
binairts. Quinzc d'cnrrc cux cornprennent des donnfcs pour g' et 11' h plus d'un Lotheme. Css parametres sont vtritits par la suilc par la prediction des donnfes de ,qF et 11' ~~riiuItanCmsni
er par la representation de I'effet de la tenm-

pCra1urc .;ur ces d o n n h . L'6qua~ic.n UNIQGAC dont Ics paramktrss son1 dependants de la temperature fournit des
\.alsurs plus grandes de la chaleur maximale du nielanpe quc. I'iqua~ionUNlQUAC dont les parametres sont indipendants do la rtmp6rature.
kcy\\ord\: cxcess Gihhs energ!. mixing enthalpy. UNIQUAC parameters. temperature dependent parameters.

S

Incc rt was pruposed by Abrams and Prausnitz (1975).
LINIQUAC equation has been used successfully in
lluid phasc equilibria predictions (Anderson and Prausnitz.
1978: Demircl, 1982). It is applicable to both vapour-liquid
and liquid-liquid equilibria and has only two adjustable
energy parameters. When the necessary care is exercised in
reducing the binary data to estimate the parameters. the UNIQ U A C equation provides a reliable basis for prediction of
multicomponent fluid phase equilibria (Fredenslund et a].,
1979: Demirel and McDermott, 1984). The UNIQUAC
equation contains pure component structural parameters r and
q Anderson and Prausnitz (1978) modified the UNIQUAC
equation slightly and introduced new values of surface
parameters, q ' for alcohols and water to be used in the
residual parr of the equation.
-thc

Heat of Mixing
The rate of change of excess Gibbs free energy, g E , and
hence activity coefficient yi with temperature is proportional
to heat of mixing iiE. and given b y the Gibbs-Helmoltz
equation.

If h E at any composition is positive, then the value of y;
decreases with increase in temperature. But if h E is negative
then y, increases with increasing temperature.
The Wilson equation and the NRTL equation are not
capable of correlating both g E and h E data for a system
where the value of heat of mixing is greater than a certain
maximum value of h E at any given temperature (Murthy
and Zudkevitch, 1979; Wilkinson, 1979). The limitations
on the value of h E can be eliminated by treating the energy
parameters of such equations as a function of temperature.
For systems with strong hydrogen bonding, such as those
containing alcohols, the heat of mixing can not be represented
by the Wilson parameters with linear dependence of

tcrnperalure (Novak et a]., 1973). A simultaneous fit of <'
and h L data is successfully represented by the Wilson equation whose energy parameter differences are assumed to he
a quadratic function of temperature (Murthy and Zudkevitch.
1979).
Renon (1971) and Nagata et al. (1973) assumed that the
NRTL parameters change with temperature in a linear form.
It has been shown by Nagata et aI. (1976) that by using the
temperature dependent parameters, the NRTL equation is
capable of representing both vapour-liquid equilibria (VLE)
and heat of mixing data with a single set of parameters. for
the methyl acetate-benzene and methyl acetate-cyclohexane
systems. This was achieved by fitting the parameters to both
types of data simultaneously. Similar results were also
obtained for the systems containing alcohols (Nagata et al..
1972).
In the UNIQUAC equation, for each binary combination
in a multicomponent mixture, there are two adjustable
parameters r2,and r12.These are given in terms of characteristic energies Auz1 and Au12 by
721 =

exp (-4uZ1 IRT) = exp (-all I T ) . . . . . . . . I 7)

712 =

exp ( - A ~ I ~ / R T=
) exp ( - a 1 2 / T )

... . . .. .

13)

Equations (2) and (3) give the primary effect of temperarure
on 7 2 t and T I P When, the parameters a2[ and a l l are used.
enthalpy of mixing by the UNIQUAC equation is given as

where

If the first derivatives of h E with respect 10 the parameters
a ? , and a , ? are obtained and set equal to zero, the new
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values of characteristic energies that glve the maximum value
of h may be evaluated. For an equimolar mixture these are
7 21

( a 2 l l T - 1)

- q'

qi

and
I

-

" ....
= 1)

g;

(5)

Estimation of Parameters
In estirnatin the temperature dependent parameters, data
foi gE and h' were used simuitaneousiy. The following
objective function, which was also used by Nagata and
Yamada (I973), was rn~nlmlzed.

;: []OO(g&

Substituting Equation ( 5 ) into Equation (4) gives the
maximum heat of mixing, h'

Equation (6) shows that the maximum value of heat of mixing
that can be predicted by the UNIQUAC equation is determined by the ratio of the surface parameters of the two
components.
For the system methyl acetate-ethanol the value of a,,
and a,, obtained from Equation (5), at x, = x2 = 0.5 and
T = 45°C are 355.27 K and 502.35 K respectively. The
value of h' that can be predicted by the UNIQUAC equation is equal to 1101.5 Jlmol, while the experimental value
of h ' is about 1552.8 Jlmol. This means that, for this system,
the UNIQUAC equation, with the parameters independent
of temperature, may not be capable of predicting enthalpy
of mixing.
Characteristic energies Au2, and Au,, are often weakly
dependent on temperature. Abrams and Prausnia (1975) state
that when both vapour-liquid and liquid-liquid equilibrium
data are used to obtain UNIQUAC parameters, they appear
to be smooth functions of temperature. However-this is not
the case for mixtures containcng hydrogen bonding, such as
water and alcohols (Anderson and Prausnia, 1978); Murthy
and Zudkevitch, 1979). It is also known that In y i varies
with 1 I T (Reid et al., 1979). Therefore in this study. the
effect of temperature on the characteristic energies is
expressed as

which is also used by Anderson and Prausnitz (1978). With
the UNIQUAC parameters given in Equation (7),.the
enthalpy of mixing becomes

N

'1

- gca/c)/gapI
n

where n-and m are respectively the number of experimental
g E and h E data p i n t s at a specified isothermal temperatures.
N is the number of isothermal s stem temperatures for the
gE data and M is that of the h data. For minimiz~ngthe
functlon F a package program called MINUIT (James, 1978)
was used. The MINUIT performs minimization and analysis of the shape of a multiparameter function. It incorpomtes
three different minimization techniques. These are the
Fletcher, Monte Carlo and Simplex techniques. Each technique may be used alone or in combination with the others
depending on the behaviour of the function and the requirements of the user. The MINUIT program also performs the
non-linear error analysis and contour plotting that shows the
confidence region. It does not require-the analytical
.derivatives of the function, F, with respect to its free
parameters.

2

Results and Discussions

Using data for g E and hE, temperature dependent
parameters of the modified UNIQUAC equation (Anderson
and Prausnia, 1978) were estimated for 24 binary systems.
The MINUIT program used for this purpose is rather slow,
which may also be due to search for a bener minimum after
convergence. Estimated parameters, together with representation of g E and h E data and variance of the fit, are given
in Table 1. Some of the systems shown in the table have the
experimental value of h E which is higher than the value that
can be predicted by using the temperature independent
parameters of the UNIQUAC equation. The average absolute error S was calculated as
S(gE) = l l n 1IC(gZp - gfal,)/gfrp

The maximumvalue of h' obtained from Equation (E), using
the procedure explained above, is

equation in representing gPand hE data simultaneously at
various isotherms. The term a is the variance of the fit and
is given by
N

45 6

. . . . . . . . . (11)

The values of S were calculated at each isotherm for gE and
hE data. These indicate the erformance of the UNIQUAC

- NP) [&$,

a = 11 (En;

Positive values of
and PI2 increase the values of
parameters a,, and all, thus Equation (9) represents larger
values of h' than that of Equation (6).

11

H

'

- gf,,,)

/g&]

H

Here Eni and Ern, are the total number of data points for gE
and hE respectively, while NP is the number of parameters.
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Simultaneous Representation of

gE

TABLE1
and h E Data by the UMQUAC Equation Using the Temperature Dependent Parameters

System

Reference
I.

methyl acetate
benzene
Nagata ( 1973)

2.

methyl acetate
cyclohexane
Nagata ( 1973)

3.

methanol
ethyl acetare
Nagata (1975)

4 . +ethanol
ethyl acetate
Nagata (1975)

5. +2-propanol
ethyl acetare
Nagara ( 1975)
6.

* 1-propanol
ethyl acetate
Nagata (1975)

7.

ethyl formatr
methanol
Nagata (1976)

8. 'ethyl formate
ethanol
Nagata (1976)

9 *ethyl formate
1-propanol
Nagata (1976)
10. *ethyl formate
2-propanol
Nagata (1976)

+11. *methyl acetate

methanol
Nagata (1972)

12. *methyl acetate
ethanol
Nagata (1972)
13. *ethanol
toluene
Van Ness (1967)

-+14.

15.

,

f2-propanol
n-heptane
Van Ness (1967)
n-pentanol
n-hexane
Say egh (1976).
Nguyen (1975)

16. n-pentanol
2.3-dimethyl butane
Sayegh (1976).
Nguyen (1975)
17. n-pentanol
2-methyl pentane
Sayegh (1976).
Nguyen (1975)
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TABLE1 (continued)
Simultaneous Representation of g E and hE Data by the UNIQUAC Equation Using the Temperature Dependent Parameters
System

h'(Eq.6)
T(gE) n
("C) ( J I ~ o ~ ) ("C)
T

T(hE)
("0

m

n12

CCu

(K)

(K)

s(gE)

s(hE)

(u>'lL

Reference
18. iso-pentanol
25
n-hexane
Sayegh (1976),
Nguyen (1975)
19. n-pentanol
25
3-methyl penane
Sayegh (1976),
Nguy en (1975)
20. n-pentanol
25
2.2-d~merhylbutane
Sayegh (1976),
Nguyen (1975)
45
21. acetonirrile
benzene
Palmer (1972)

7

22. benzene
n-hepcane
Palmer (1972)
23. acetonirrile
n-heptane
Palmer (1972)
4 . ethanol
cyclohexane
Scztchard (1964)

45

45

65.

number of experimend g E and h E data points respectively, at a specified temperature
S:
average absolute error
u:
variance of the fit
nij, Pij: consrants of the energy parameter of the UNIQUAC equation (aiJ = nil + Pij IT)
*:
the system for which the experimental value of h E is higher than that of the predicted value by the original UNIQUAC

n,m:

equation.

.

The estimated variance of the fit, a, provides a measure of
how well ,oE and hE data are represented simultaneously by
the UNIQUAC equation. Except for some of the systems,
such as methyl acetate-benzene and 2-propanol-ethyl acetate,
the obtained values S and (T are satisfactory. he value of
for either gE Or h E is rather poor for these systems. The

1 23-20.05 and 0.92-13.86 respectively, while they are
0.0678 and 0.249 for the variance of the fit. These indicate
that Equation (7) provides also a reliable representation of
temperature dependency of the energy parameters a,, and
a,? for mixtures other than the ones containing alcohols.
Table 1 also shows that the limitations on the UNIQUAC
equation, for estimating h E data, can be overcome by
treating the energy parameters as functions of temperature,
as indicated by Equation (9).
The MINUIT program also performs the error analysis.
The error matrix, also called the covariance matrix, is the
inverse of the second derivative matrix of the function with
respect to its free parameters. When the matrix is inverted,
the diagonal elements of the inverse contain contributions
from all the elements of the covariance matrix, where the
correlations come from. Using the error matrix the offdiagonal elements of the correlation coefficient matrix is
458

.

calculated as
p..
=
I]

c../
(c-.
- cii)'I2 ; pii
IJ
'I

=

1;

pij = p j j

. . . . . . . . (14)

where c , represents the elements of the error matrix. If c
is positlve definile,
< 1 for all elements, if = 0, then
parameters are completely correlated. The global correlation
coefficient is given by

-

and is the correlation between it and that linear combination
of the other parameters most highly correlated with it. All
such coefficients should be be'sveen zero and one for a positive definite error matrix. The values of error mamx correlation coefficients and global correlation coefficients for some
of the systems are given in Table 2 and 3. As seen from the
tables, the parameters for some of the systems are highly
correlated. For such highly correlated parameters it is not
possible to specify unique values from a given set of data.
As discussed by Abrams and Prausnitz (1975) and Anderson
and F'rausnjtz (1978), non-uniqueness is a common difficulv
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TABLE2
Elements of Correlation Coefficient Matrix
( P , , = 1; P,] = PI,)

System

P2 I

P3 I

P32

Ps I

0.822

0.869

P4z

P43

-0.912

-0.946

-

ethanol
cyclohexane

-0.925

-0.873

2-propanol
n-heptane
acetonitrile
benzene

-0.979
-0.981

-0.982

0.981

0.929

-0.978

-0.964

methyl acetate
cyclohexane

-0.988

-0.994

0.977

0.990

-0.994

-0.991

0.145

-0.269

-0.106

0.255

-0.958

TABLE3
Global Correlation Coefficients

ff21

Pzl

(212

ethanol
cyclohexane

0.932

0.953

0.954

0.968

0.1697

2-propanol
n-heptane .

0.985

0.985

0.936

0.953

0.1529

acetonitrile
benzene
methyl acetate
cyclohexane

0.998

0.998

0.996

0.997

0.1537

0.998

0.998

0.998

0.998

0.0678

System

PIZ

a

c d i d e n c e level
2: 3L 'I.
3-56 "1.
L : 90%

p,Zand PI,, and their approximate
confidence regions for the ethanol-cyclohexane system.
Figure 2 - Binary parameters,

-

Figure 1
Binary parameters,
and a?,, and their approximate confidence regions for the ethanol-cyclohexane system.
for models that have only two parameters representing energy
differences, a s in the case for the UNIQUAC equation. Such
problems have arisen when the same free energy function
is used for two of the phases, as in liquid-liquid equilibria, at points where the mold fractions in two phases are
identical.
Estimated confidence regions for some of the systems are
shown in Figures 1-4. These are estimated from the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of the second derivative matrix. The

Figure 3 - UNIQUAC parameters, a,, and a2,,and their
approximate confidence regions For the 2-propanol-n-heptane
system.
regions shown represent areas within which the parameter
values can be expected to lie at a confidence level associated
with the contours. The probability content O F the confidence
regions become very small as the number of parameters
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-10.

1

-

-\

-40-

= excess enhalpy of mlxxng [Jlmol]
= molecular interaction area parameter for component i
P
= pressure [Pa]
= gas constant [Jlmol K]
R
T
= absolute temperature [ K ]
S
= average absolute error (Equations 1I and 12)
= UNIQUAC binary interaction parameter [Jlmol]
A u,
x,
= [~qu~
phase
d mole fraction of component i

Greek letters
aij

4

P;,
7;
8,'
pij

- 65.

-15.

p

35.

T~~

a

O'2Pi)
Figure 4 - UNIQUAC parameters, a,, and a?,, and their
approximate confidence region for the methyl acerate-cyclohexane
system.
increases. T h e probability statement is the probability that
all parameters take on values within the two standard deviation contour is 34%,three standard deviation contour is 66%
and four standard deviation contour is 90%. In the
Figures 1-4 confidence regions for the systems ethanolcyclohexane, 2-propanol-n-heptane, and methyl acetatecyclohexane are given. The figures show that the confidence
region< become small and narrow as the estimated variance
o f the fit decreases. The confidence regions for the
parameters p2, and Ol2 are large. This is seen in Figure 2
f o r the system ethanol-cyclohexane.
Conclusions
A simultaneous fit of excess Gibbs free energy and heat
of mixing data for 24 binary systems are well m a d e with the
U M Q U A C equation whose parameters are assumed to be
temperamre dependent. Treating the parameters as temperarure dependent, the U M Q U A C equation is able to represent
larger values of h E data, and the effect of temperature o n
h E data and activity coefficient. This property is especially
imporcant in process calcula;ions such as bubble point and
d~stillation.
T h e MINUIT program performs satisfactorily in estimating
rhe temperature dependent parameters. Since it does not need
b e partial derivatives of an objective function with respect
to parameters, it is easy to use. However the convergence
is not rapid.

The authors are grateful to the Computer Center of Cukurova
Cniversity for the computation facilities provided.
Somenclature
a;j

= UNIQUAC binary interaction parameter related to

cn,

and T , ~( K )
= elements of covariance matrix

s60

= excess molar Gibbs energy [Jlmol]

q,'

confident e
level
4: 90 %

dldK)

gE
hE

A

uij

= parameter of UNIQUAC equation related to a,. [ K ]
(Equation 7)
= parameter of UNIQUAC equation related to aq [ K ]
(Equation 7)
= activity coefficient for component i
= area fraction for component i in residual contribution to
the activity coefficient
= elements of correlation coefficient matrix (Equation 14)
= elements of global correlation vector (Equation 15)
= UNIQUAC binary parameter
= variance of the fit (Equation 13)

Subscripts
exp
calc
ij
mar

=

experimental

= calculated
= component
= maximum
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